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Little Billie had been at the bottom of his class In spelling for & long
time, when one afternoon he returned home radiant, exclaiming:

"Mom, i got ahead of the next fellow to-day, and I am not at the foot
any more."

lie was warmly caressed and commended, and after a minute's reflec-
tion he added;

"Gee, but ho Is a bum speller."
A. «U, GEORGE. 7409 Canterbury avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

An Irish, conductor and a German motorman were making a "run"
together on a suburban hue, and as the conductor was collecting the tares
one of the passengers discovered that he had torgotten his pocketbook and
was without a cent. The conductor informed him that he either had to pay
his fare or get off the car, and gave the signal to stop. The motorman
became somewhat confused at this, as the next station was abour a mile
distant, and after stopping the car walked back to the conductor and asked:
"Vot Ist der matter? Ist der something broke?" The conductor answered,
"Yes, one of the passengers."

FRANK H. MAY 337 South Main street, St. Charles, Mo.

. Ten dollari a week is paid for these stori*s—ss for the best, for
}- the others $1 or more. Send the funniest stories yon know on
J postcards to Editor Fumy Side, P. 0. Box 1354, New York, &4

*, An Englishman and an Irishman while riding In a buggy were discuss-
ing the wit ot the Irish, when all of a sudden they came upon an Irish lad
about ten years old, going the opposite direction. The Irishman told the
Englishman to ask the boy some questions in order to prove the Irish wit,bo
the Englishman said to the boy, "It the devlj was to come here right now
•which one ot us would he take first?"

The boy answered: "Me, ot course."
"And why you?" asked the Englishman.
"Because he knows he/an get you any old time.**

J. W. FERGUSON, Spokane, Washington, P. 0. Box 1598.

The students of a Southern college grew so reckless in their behavior
that the professor thought to Improve their conduct by a lecture on moral-
ity They listened with due submission and humility. In the course ot his
lecture he said: "My young friends, the floors ot hell are paved with
champagne, automobiles and chorua girls'." He was horrified to hear one
of the students say in a sepulchral tone: "Oh. death, where Is thy sting!"
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